DIRECTIONS

From the North/South
Take I-75 toward Lexington to Exit 115, go South on Route 922 (Newtown Pike) approximately 3.5 miles, turn left onto West Main St., then cross Broadway (street turns into Vine St. and is one way), then turn right onto South Upper St. (one way), stay in the left lane, go 3 stop lights and park in UK Parking Structure #5.

From the East/West
Take I-75 to Lexington, I-64 and I-75 combine through Lexington, take exit 115, go South on Route 922 (Newtown Pike) approximately 3.5 miles, turn left onto West Main Street, then cross Broadway (street turns into Vine St. and is one way), then turn right onto South Upper St. (one way), stay in the left lane, go 3 stop lights and park in UK Parking Structure #5.

The workshop will be held in the Sanders Hall at 629 South Limestone Street which is in the old seminary building directly across from the UK Law School. Yellow area highlighted area is the Gatton College of Business and Economics and pink highlighted area is Sanders Hall.